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4MAMI~:LIS VFRN4LIS SARI:. TnP OZARK WI’IY H-HAZ6:1,. WI’I’Ir lIJ:34,
A the Ozark witc·h-hazel may be said to h:we rem·hed its majority’N
as a cultivated shrub; it was just zl years ago this winter that it flow-

H

ered for the first time at the Arnold Arboretum. As earlyas 1813 the
Saint Loum botanist, Dr.George En~elmann,had found it ~row In~’ahm;r
the upper reaches of the Dler:xmec Iliver but not until 1911 did Professor Sargent call it to public attention by reco~’mznr~r it as a distinct
species. Young plants were brought on from Missouri and in January
lcJla they blossomed for the first time. This year, as every year, their
tawnt- blossoms have madea good showin~,’ on bright Sunn~’ day durinrr
the winter and on one bu,h or another there was :xlnunst cuntinuous
bloom from Christmas until Kaster.
flmrmnelr.v nPrnali.e has a curious method of:u·c·nm&#x3C;xl:Itin~,T ttself to th i,
unusu:rl blooming season. 1··aloh flower has titur strap-vhape&#x3C;1 petalv
which in culor and texture remrnd one of ty-5havin"from the outer
rind of an orange. In the bud each little petal i~ rolled m toward the
center. When the bud opens the petals rwll out, Smnetlm~~ lll.e openar~ fern f·rvmd~. In the witch-hazel this process is rever5ible and if the
weather turns cold (as it usually does) the little petals roll back again.
It is a surprising experience to visit the same bushes on succe&#x3E;sive day5
during the winter. One daywill be warm and Sunuy and there will be
quite an arrat’ of bloom. If the next day is c·c~lcl and clmudt- unly in the
very center of the krud, oan one catch sight of the 1&#x3E;rlyht little petals
wlm·It n-err c1 ply ecl Sn attr:xetiv e1y the day betinw. When another
w:xrln ,pell :Irrm e,, lr,m·h rvlll the p·talv mul the bu,lw are in fluwer

:r,Sr.,allr.
[n its natme home m the Ozark nunmtaiw, Hrrmnureli.s 1’PI’rl(rILC 1, a
~lorG1u55i~lxt when in full bloom.L’nlllce our I~ewl·;nylund v-itch-h:uel
it forms dense thu·kets, wmfiny~’ itwlf v ert lar~,rely tn ~r~r:r~ c·lly krml:~

.mcl lted, of orecl,v and wtrtll ri~ erv. 5een close at 6an&#x3C;l, the flowerv
are clear and bright and though ,nmll are borne tn great al&#x3E;undanc·e.
On any one bush the eolor is much the vatne but tl·om bwh to lwh
there ts great v ariatum tn the color of the fluw-er,. The unclerlying ttme
is pale yellow vary my fn&#x3E;m lenurn m the petals to a dull ",rreenish gold
in the Sepals. This is overlaid m ~ arpm‘~- amuunt, ly a clear dark red ;
"draym’s blood red" is the teehnic·al rmme for the eiaet c·olor. Ooc·astonally there are bushes of a clear green gold throughout, with uo
trace of red ; at the other extreme are tlu&#x3E;se hwhw w·hose petals and
sepals are completelySuffused with red, leav iny only the v ery tips of

clivpla~- the underlsnn‘"; t ellow-. Betw-een these two exintermediates,the communest form bem‘y one m which
the green gold sepals bear a red line down the center rtn,1 the petals
are flu,hed with red at the hase. Though almost lnulltant when seen
close at hand in the bright sunlight, these ~ar~-tn~· reds and golds Fade
mto one unother at a ltttle di,tance produc·ny a taw-y hlend w hic·h is
similar to the rich tonw of a turlci,h ru~r. ’1’he general effect of the
the

petals

to

tremes are many

bushes is made e~en more sombre by the dead leme5 of the prewnas
~-ear. In the Ozark w-itch-hazel they persist w-ell mto the wmter, much
a, &#x3C;ln oak leave,. ’1’hu, a rwer tlm·het mf wntoh-Irarel, ts alreadv ru,tv
brown before the flower, appear.
The tl;y~ronc·e of the fl~m~erv is av wrl&#x3E;rmin‘y as the date of their
appearance. «’Itile often comlr.tre&#x3C;l to that of ",rrnpc°,, it iv evenclmer
to the oclur of n Vandn orc·hul. It Irw not unl~ tlte ru·h, Iremt tl·a,~ernnoe
of the ripening ~rrape,, but nt addttum an cnertune whwh m alnunt
spicy,sort of nutme~n o&#x3C;lm. Onlton the warmwt Fek&#x3E;ruart datw cnn
it be detected uut-of-&#x3C;lr&#x3E;ors in New England, but in the Ozxrl., where
the weather is urmew Itat w-armer, it is often ",rm en off in great ahundanoe. ’I’o find this ru·h tropical perfume on a winter’s d.y ts a ,urprtsu~;.,T experience. Though the temperature is above freezing and the
sun is bright, the w ind is raw and cold and the woods are lr.we. A&#x3C;·ross
the muddywheat field, a quarter of a nnle or more aw-ay,a taw-ny line
in the landscape shows where the Ozark witch-hazelv are ~rrmv inPalr»m";
the creek. Yet ,u heavy is the perfume and in such abundance w it
produoed that the whole field is flooded with its tropmal f~;ysrance.
~’lile HnrnnrrreJi.s t~Pr·rrlll(.s· ,eems to be the most depen&#x3C;lal&#x3E;le species
tor w-mter blowom in Bew- I’;nPland gardens, all members of this interestm~ genus have u tendency towards w-inter-flowertnn. Our c·ommon eastern wit&#x3C;·h-hazel, Ha7nn~nPJiswirgiuirtnn, flowers late in the
autumn just as the leaoe, are tallm",r and hwhes w tll oc·o.wumall~ be
found in bloom :m late as December. ’I’Im Japanese wntch-hazel,

.)

t

flowers at the Arnold Arboretum in the very e:rrly
’N
The
most
spring.
couspicuous species of all is Hamameli.s molli.s, the
Chinese witch-haiel. It m a lovely sight when in full flower tor the
petals are v ery large and the yellow is clear and k&#x3E;ryrht. I= nti&#x3E;rtunatel~ ,
with us it has prol ed to be a somewhat fickle prtma donn:x. None of

Hamrtmeli.s jrtponicvr,

the bushes at the Arnold Arboretum flowers regularly e~ er~ year and
some of them have never given a really fine slu&#x3E;tv of blov,urns.
Though xts flow ers are much smaller, the Ozark v ttch-hazel blovsoms rePularly in the Arnold Arboretum; each Iruslt is well oovered
with flowers every year. So reliably does it bloom that in France it
has been used as a potted shrub for flowering indoors, ~,-rafted on stoek
of Hamamelis nirginiana. Such graftin~; can also be resurted tu if’ one
wishes a specimen with a sin~le stem, since H. t~irginianrr does not
sucker from the root as vigorously as does H. nernalie·. For the ordinary
shrub garden this latter habit is really an asset since it produces a
den5e head of flowering branches and if one stem dies there are others
to replace it. In such plantings Hamameli.r uernalis is most effectme if
sev eral different bushes are used. The variation in flowering date will
xn5ure a longer flowermhr season and the mingled reds and yellows
will produce a richer effect in the landscape.
Hamamelis oernalis due~ not seem to exhibit any marked soil preferences. In Missouri it is usually found in coarse river ~ravel on the
banks of small streams, or like alders forming thrckets in the stre:un
bed itself. At the Arnold Arboretum it is doing well in several situations all of which are well drained. Sarprismgly enough it takes
kindly to city conditions and has flow ered regularly in shady and
smoky city gardens. Heavy shade is scarcely to be recommended,
however, since the natural habitat of the speme5 is in full sun or partial shade.
Though its general landscape effect seldom exceeds a rich tawnc
smudge of color, Ha~na7raeli.r t~ernrrli.e has many quahties which merit
It has clean, attractive foliage and its curious
a greater recohnition.
flowers are fragrant and decorative when brought indoors. Certmnly
any shrub which blossomed faithfully out-of-doors tltrou",~~h the entire
winter of 19~~-3t is worth knowing, if for no other reason.
l:nG~x A~uF·u,on
EXPLANATION OF ’rHE PLATES

Hamamelis vernalis Sarg.
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(H’z·onz drmninga~ by (’.l~’.Fa.z·orz for ,W rqvnt’s "1’rres anvl .V7truLs."~
Insert. Flowerm~ branches of H. vernalis.
(Photographed in the Arnold Arboretum, J’Iarc·h 1931.)
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